
Custom Branded - Small

MOSS WALL COLLAGE

Enhance your branding aesthetic with
a touch of greenery and stunning 
artwork. Our Moss Wall Collages 
showcase your brand logo aside canvas 
artwork featuring maintenance free, 
preserved reindeer moss. This collection 
can also include imagery local to your 
area and offer a number of orientations 
to fit your space. If your project requires 
noise reduction, ask about making this 
entire collection complete with
acoustic absorbing panels installed 
inside each piece.

STANDARD FEATURES
•Company logo on acrylic over moss
•Moss is preserved and maintenance free
•Moss colors don’t fade over time
•High quality cotton canvas prints
•Create your own orientation

*each piece is spaced 2” apart

DIMENSIONS 
34” X 52”

LEAD TIME | 4-6 weeks
WEIGHT | 95 lbs
SHIP | Common Carrier
CLEANING | Duster & Canned Air

PRODUCT CODE
MWC-S

Antique Bronze Black

Custom Match

Brushed SilverBrushed Gold

Walnut

FINISHES

PRICE
$875

UPGRADE
Local Imagery and/or Acoustic Panels

2209 Badger Ct., Waukesha, WI 53188 support@artlineltd.com  |  262.547.6966



Custom Branded - Large

MOSS WALL COLLAGE

Enhance your branding aesthetic with
a touch of greenery and stunning 
artwork. Our Moss Wall Collages 
showcase your brand logo aside canvas 
artwork featuring maintenance free, 
preserved reindeer moss. This collection 
can also include imagery local to your 
area and offer a number of orientations 
to fit your space. If your project requires 
noise reduction, ask about making this 
entire collection complete with
acoustic absorbing panels installed 
inside each piece.

STANDARD FEATURES
•Company logo on acrylic over moss
•Moss is preserved and maintenance free
•Moss colors don’t fade over time
•High quality cotton canvas prints
•Create your own orientation

*each piece is spaced 2” apart

DIMENSIONS 
80” x 52”

LEAD TIME | 4-6 weeks
WEIGHT | 185 lbs
SHIP | Common Carrier
CLEANING | Duster & Canned Air

PRODUCT CODE
MWC-L

Antique Bronze Black

Custom Match

Brushed SilverBrushed Gold

Walnut

FINISHES

PRICE
$1,975

UPGRADE
Local Imagery and/or Acoustic Panels

2209 Badger Ct., Waukesha, WI 53188 support@artlineltd.com  |  262.547.6966


